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IMERIAL TRUýSTS CO. v. NEW'YOK E IITY( 0

Raefereic-&ok'rpe of-No11rigag A1ýc idion-Rfee« br
RdjstAccOuns ( hulug, Ii<mpafo fItrs

-Jurisddio i Ma(siter !(, J"ix a 1 )(1y for dm-
lion.

Ali order or) appual f rom Ille report of the Ma4Wr Ili a1
noirtgage ac-tion ilae that "plint,11iffs are 11ot entitledi to

re-cover up:on thir Iînortglige compounld intrej uon Ille
principal xnioneys scured thr;v"ad direted ai ruference

Iak o IeadjuI.t Itue accountl, bitee th prties, havinig
reard to thle frgigddrto

l'poil t1e reference haLk, W. IL 1,ng for d1efeýnd!ant
ihe -New York Securitv ('o., wnd J. Nasoin and . Duga
for the othier defendanta, conitenided that on vveadjuaýtITIg
tboee accouints, the Master should appqoint ai new dayl for
redemption, 6 inonthas fromi the datel( of the nvw reportm.

H. C. Fowler, for plaintifsz, teontended tha,,t tlw rde
referring hack Iimited the Master's jiridiiction i. a reý_

adjjustinent of the accounts.

TuEMASl R -On of Lord Baeoli's (rr of 1618ý pro-
vides thiat " no report '-hall 1w respecwteýd ]il Court wi hI

exo-,eedethl the ordor o!free:Ba.e& Orders. p> 23.
And in Jenkîns v. Briant, 6 S ;im. 3, Sir 1, SIIadwtA1, 0-,
refcrring to this Ordor. said tlhnt -"if al Master reports o1n t
matter ivhich is not referred to hinm. hi, report, so far as it
relates to thait niatter, is to ho trea,ýted ais ai Inllity.-
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In Twyford v. Trail, 3 My. & Cr. 645, where spee:ifteý

exceptions as to certain amounts on a Master's report, wm

allowed, and the report was thereupon referred back to the
Master for review, the Court held that the Master waa prýe
cluded f roni making any other inquiry than whether a.nything

or a certain suin was due.

And in lRe Corkers, 3 Jo. & L. 377, where on a. referenoe

te report as te the fortune of a miner, the Master gave hia

construction of the testator's w1 1, the Court declined to cou-

firm his report.

The decisiens of our own Courts are in harmeony with

the prineiple of Lord J3acon's Order, aud t.he cases unider it

In Williams v. Ilaun, 10 Gr. 553, where, owrng to the
Master not having ascertained a particular f act, there w"
a referenoe back, and the Master on further evidenoe altered

some of the findings on his original report, VanKoughnet,

C., hüld that he sliould net have doue se, as the report
had net been sent back to hum for such alterations.

In 'Morley Y. Matthews, 12 Gr. 453, oatV.Csaid:

1I apprehend that where the Court does net inean that tiie

Master shotild take further evidence, the order miugt cou-

tain a direction to that effect,-uuIess.- the reference bw*k is

expressed te be for a purpose on wichi furith)er evideuce coula

net bc mat(,rial."

Iu this vase no furthier -.vîdence is iaterial or nceay

all that the order directs is a readjustinent of the account

by striking out the cornpumtations of compound intereet.

And Glordon v. Cordon, 12 0. R. 593, shews, t1int a

Judge's, juirisdiction tg) alter Llhe findings in a -Masteýr's rept>rt

is Iiwited. ]n that cae]roudfoot, J. (il 0. R. 6114,, ili

altered the ainounit f ouud by the Mas;ter, althoiigh noiet,

PCaled frein. IBeyd, C., said: "I do not thin)k hie shouldj(
have( genle fiirther a.nd redueed the ameount of their ama
proved before the, Master, and net appeaied frein. That
appears te l'e te be, an irreguilar proceeding, and a uxianuer
ef glving redre-s not warrsurted by the practice. To this
extent bis order shoiild be niodifled, and thie MNasteris r-eport
in this respeet wifl remiain as if net appciiied f rm."ý Fergu-
-son, J., conçumrd.

1 find ths ht the order in this case limiits mnv jur-
isdietioni tO a rmadjustment of the aceut y t,1ow~
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CeIlonond ntret But under Con. I1l~ 3 33, and
uiivr tic uidtÂo iii Chlamber"; onfcrei.- bl\ Bulel tiSd
a mnl(Ith's fu [Ilune likav Ile, alow1Eýd f .or tIl( r,1eempt ion
el1 the p la intfil s' niortlLage.

&Y(-TT, LOCAL MASTER AT OTTAW.A. APRIL 20TII, 1905.

MASTEICS OFFICE.

HoME~ BUIL1flN(U AŽWD SAVINUS- AýSSOCIATION v.
WILjLIAMS.

Mirigage -Buildinq' Society -PIaymeia by IMo>?ti!ly buital-
mMsits,-Loan on Shares-Mortgags as (7olbiUrai S;eeuiri . y
- Raie of Interst -Fines - Ru ls ,f So~i'efa,-«
Moii.ys Recuived by, Mor1gagees .ippropraî(it;,

Reference ini a xnortgage action.
F. A. Magee, Ottawa, for plaintiffis

).E. Culbe.rt, Ottawa, for defendanit.

THE MAsTER :-P8litiffs were in(orpo4raltd undei(r li. S.
o. 1887 ch. 169. The xnortgage sued on is datel -fil April,

19>.It recites that t.he xnortgagor lia subci for Il
ahiares in the 24th 8erÎes of the capital stock of the asca
tion, and bas requested an advance of $2,200, thei eqiva-
leni of the shares,, which the morigagees-- liaseared
ii)ke on the terxnL thereinafter containecd. The piroio readi
iii part ais foilow.s:

* ProVided this inortgage to bc void uipon avnntQ
tihu following suns :-A inonthly finstainin of $11l on a(,-

cutof the principal suma o! $2,2üü, ou the 3rd Fridiay of
anw sd everY rinonth after the date of teeprescrit,, al'd ýt

ri o)nthiy payrnent of $13.20 on tlle said 31rd Frdyo
4-ach su)d every mnonth for intererst, bel"glat thle ratel o!r -
per, cent. pier, ainurn ipon the whole ainounit of principal
sdrvance, the siid paiuents of principal and intefrcest to ýon-_
tinuie to be paid uintil thec ohares so advaneed to the nortgagor
ri. aforesaid shall have attained the par value o! $,00)ooh
when the niortgagor shall he freed fromn ail further paynrient,
of principal and interest and shall he entitled to ha've this
rnortgage discharge,(d; . . . and aISO UPo1n Paymient of ail
other charges whieh shail becoîne due or pqahibliidring the
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contînuance ot this security upon the Said Il sharesi under
any of thue by-laws of the association..

As the interest was always te be calciilated u tiie full

$2,200, aJthough the latter was, to be Teduced eachi ieth by

$11, it follews that the rate of interest charged \vas aeýtuiall

inucli greater than 7 1-5 per cent. In view of this, it iý conl-

teuded on behait of defendaut that under the provisions ofl R.

S. C. eh. 127, secs. 3 ami. 4, enubodied in IR. S. O. 1897 ch. 2~

secs. 21 and 22, the interest shouùld be calculatedl at enly 7 14:

per cent. on the upaid principal, and that payim-nts alresdy

mnade should bie appropriated on th.at basis; aiso thiat certain

ainounts charged heom tirne te tirne by ivay of " fines- i

paymients net miade at the appointed times, should h. il,-

tillowed.
In Lee v. Canadiau Mutuel Loan Co., 3 0. L. IR. 191. de-

fendants were, as were the plaintiffs in the present case, incor-

p)orated under R. S. 0. 1887 eh. 169, and Mr. Justice Miac

Mahion held that sec. 57 ef that Act toek the xnertgage there

in question out of the provisions ot the Usury Act. The.

judgmient wvas reversed by the Court of App)eal ý5

(). L. B. 471, e 0. 'W. R1. 370), but ou greiuida
which d]e net affect the present case. The cireum,11-

tacswere, it is true, in seule respects differeut. Tiie

nxortgagor gave promissory notes for a loan ou ii stock, anid

the xnortgage was expressed te be given as cellateral. security

enly. The Presenit 1lor-tgage is no0where saudff te be eollaterai
1 amn ieverthelesýs et op)inioni that it is se in tact, in th(

saine senise and to the sanie extent as the eue there ini ques..
tien. 'l'le recital, te whicih 1 have alread y referred, in-

dicates the basis et the whele transaction. The uxiortgagq,.

bas sùbscribed for stock ini the comnpany aud lis asked the
morgageste advance te hixu the p)ar value of hisshr

"which the xnertgagees have agreed te dIo uipon the ternis
Ilereiflatter centained." The loan is pimaiirily anl advanee b,

the coenpany te one et its shareholders et tic par value, eto
é3tock, and the. mortgage, thouigi nowhere exp)rcesed se te be.
is evidently inexided te be xnerely callateral. This dispea,
of the objection as regards beth th~e rate et intereat and the
fines. The latter are imipesed under by-law No. 6; of the. coin-

Pans b-lwsvlicii ceuternis lu ail repetst sec.,C of
sceul .to R. s. 0. 1897 eh, 205. The mortgager coven-

ants li th «tae"to observe and keep the ules and
by-aw ofth sad ssoiai«whieh are now asud tromn týM

t. tinzl shal e in force in the. gaid fflciati4)1.» They au.
moreyer apr Yn fronx that, clearIvi binding ou him.
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Williams y. Dominion Permanent boani Co., 1 0J. L &, à3,
and Lee v. Canadian Mut ual Loan Co., alreaidy referred to.

P'laintiffs on l7th August, l91>4, received $135undir i
policy of inasurance on the property covered by the mlort-gagv.ý
This they did flot apply on thie miortgage, buti rtvta inoi
i» their hanids as collateral security o the boan. Theli rNon
lia, been uniproductive, but the 'y chiarge ilhensebe- iîh
per oent. on it. It is quite clear f roim Edmiundsý \. Ilaiiilti
P.' and L. Soiety, 18 A. R. 347, that plaintiffs aire entitied ti
t.ke the position they do, notwithstanding R. S. (). 1897)' ch.
1:n, sec. -4. Moreýo\vr, defendaiit Li- nweie ee a>Ikd thia
ilt mnoney- shioild] be appropriated in ii ' ýý waN.

It wasý contended that C. A. Douglas. 3hoiq was hiot Il in111
titfs' mnanager and local agent of the iniuaiice compaux, \ýi
a1J.ýi agent ofl the defendant. T~i,~ a-suilg it to, lie of iiii-
portancel, îbý not borne out by theeidn.

1 thierefore flnid that the accourit ý1hould1 be taken ini the
mariner coutended for by the plaintiffs.

T~~Tz~L, J. APRIL22 .195

CHAMBERS.

WENDOVER v. NICHTOLSO'N.

-Er'v,a--Ihzrden of Froof-o[,,,, dq, .ursirii1
-lee,denrwi, of Soliwt(ors.

Appeal by defendant and Ilachel H. Llyan frui orde(r
ilf local nuig t Braebrid1ge. in iibes pon an apia
tioin liy plaintiff un(ler [tubes 1015-1020, dreiga ale, (if
lands transýferred by (lefenldant (judgn(,ni (11ebor) i( RZaclo

RylIan, to satisfv J)Iaifltiffs judgment.

R. D. Gun, 1"&.1. for appellants.
0. M.. Arnold, Braehbridge, for plaintiff.

TEErZEL. j. :-1 ain of opinion that the order appealed
froii should netl have been made. Th' afiawt in support
of the motion do flot contain any evidenice that th-e coniveyý
anle,2 iioughit te> he impeached weré void ,, heing mi4i te)
deIay,. hinder. or defraud plaintiff or other cra-ditors of de-«
fendant Edward Nicholison. The affidavits sinply prove
plaintiff's jndgmrent and the fWCt that the conveyances ini
question were mnade after sueh judgment and before execution..
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The only allegation in any of the papers sug-gestiug that thie
omNeyances are void is contained in the notice of mlot il.

l'i~le order reites that deferîdant and hisý granmtee, R~e
Rya výn, have ilot. Ildisputed plaintiff's allegaitions in thie noticle

of motion colntained or shcwn caus,e4. and then prokceedi
to doclare the eonveyances "nuli and void as ginat the,

EL oiinsci for- defendant aind the grtne appeared4 and ob-

jectud to thle suffliciency of thev iteriail, ati,,o to the juriaZdic-
tiion of, ilh locaýl tuge1 eneti te applicaltion, 01n tht

g oinht thle parties hald flot a Ie o hisý doing , aind
hecaulse, the1 liio for. defendanlt and grantee dlid not rsd
iln thIle di strict, n- a) pro \idled ini R ifl] 1 24t2.

1 mil of opinion that hobih objv(tions aire %well taken,
arni not ,unhe itii anv ý given1 by the Jud4ge in 111)
port of' the order> but plaintiff's (-ouusel seerns to halve taikenI

the view that the onius was upon diefendant and the grante
t fIo mtvl support the coinveyanieea; without, any evidenc.e

beinig irtoffered by plaintify îipeachI(ýing thleir. validity .
I3efore the Administration of Justice Act, 1813, which made,
first lrvii' or surniariiy proceedings to set aslie fratidi-
lent onvynea suit ini Chancery was neeessatry, in which.

asin a'î vte action, plainitif! hafd to p)rove his calse;, andl
thler-e is nothing in the( present Rulei whiehi shifts: that burden,.

Appeat allowed, aLnd or-der set aiside, with costs to be paidi
by platintif!.

TEFZEI., J.AviuL '22-No, 9Q

WVEKLY COURT.

1tANM)ALLv. I3ERIN 1HIRT MN)(OLA ',

M0rtga#ýj-Asgmn-rf (if Ckim- ffid1ivi f A

si fPIP-Ovwal-DiccriJ oyf New ridne

Appeal 1>y defendant Wadl(' madfle aL pa-rty il, flhe Master"s
offlice, in a Motaeaction, frein report of Matetr at Berlini,
eind itltraie motion te refer baek te Ilhe Master te take
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question., md defendaiît eompins Ilhat Ilt Mister 1hulii
have required proof before him of the aidvanc 5 etaIl nu
liy the originial iinortgagee. who assigned toi plaiiifs. The11
uaortgage acon was proved bý atida.vir oun1. (,î pialiiiitTh a,-

&ignee of thie mortgage. Rlule 75 - epre2ýsI 'y proNidý., 01.0
the statenient of the mortgage accountii under the oathl _f 0th"
anJiee >IhaH be suflicient prima faciie evidenu oif tlhe "ùt f

sKadi aecount. No objection to ilt accoujil \ýI nad, befor
the Mtrand 1 think the repor wa fulix . rrnedÙ
the evidenice.

liefemidant haiis wet, in n'y opinin, upon ilt iîîaieriala fih i
Inaile oui a ca.', entIitInùg hiln lu have, thlt rj>porireeri

Finoe the dteý_ o! the report... Ihaendutt]i
the niortgagor- ecie from or oni behalf of theinotgg,
t1e fuil amount of thec mortgageý- moneys li i, ai_) '1u1:1
cler that plAintiffs paid the fuil aiount of theprncpa
wofney securecï by the rnortgagei for thie asgîe

Appeal and motion di.ie m ith oss

TKETZEL, J. AI'RiL i. It~
WEEKLY COURT.

RiE CHIANDLER AND ]FOLMES.

rpttn bo prrchaer unde fi (efors mi Prhae

,Acd for the deftermination o!f a question of title ariig iIiîîdu

. R Blrian, for purchaser.
CA. Mo-,, for- vendor.

TETZFL. J.:-The point imivolves the, .'lt~uto f
the mii] of the late Alexis Chandler, particularly the 3id amil,
4tli paragraplis thiereof. which read as follows-,:

- 3. 1 will aimd devise ail iny mal estate nmvai
two children by the said Eliza MelTonaîd, na;inedl Maýry
Chandier and4 John Chandler, to have andi( to) hoil to thlem,

their heirs and assigns, ppon, from1, andff atfte the, deaîth oif
tRie naid Elizai Mcflonald teefrhfrvr
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«"4. Lt is niy will that if either of xuy said childxoen SIIaU
die during the lifetinie of their seid inother or withoat mlak-
ing any wil or without any lawful issue, then the. sbire or

interest of the child so dlying shall pass to and bect>me ve:ted

in the child surviving, and that if both miy said chuidrn

shail die before their said inother or without haviug made

any mWl1 or without leaving issue lawfully begotten, theni and

in stiel case said rea2l estate shall beeomie v'ested in, paîs to,
and belong to thec said Ehiza McDonald, hierý heirs, and asgnas
forever-."

The( testator vas neeinarried, but had two illegitimat.
children b)y . .. Elîza MrDonald . . . the( childymu.

hein, described in bis will as Mfary Chandlir and John.
Chandler.

By the 2uid par-agrapli of bis wiil, lie deviied thesi
reat estate, beiug the farni ini question, to . EIï2ý
McDonald for lift,; and shec is 110w deceased. The dalugltor

...now Mrs. Foraker, is living, asud has >everal ehil

dren, and she lias conveyed ber iueetin the real etýqt
to ber brother, Johni Chlanier, who is stillii urnnariried, md(
hoehss;agreed to sélthe fanrmto . . . lohnies;and the
question is, whether, under- the ýilL, lie i> able to uk ii
thereto in fee simiple.

1 think it la manif est that whîle the testator desired to

co(nvey- the fee simple in his real estate iu r-enia.iuder to 11i
said two chidren, it was also manifestly bis desire that i
no event, o'wing te their illegitimacy, should tiiere b.-&

eseheat to the Crown of eitiier interest, to prevent whici h.e
ereates an executory devise over to Eliza McDIona;ldi, and hlr

hieir, in the. event of both tlie cidren dying inte-state ýýn4
leaving n> iasue surviviiig eitbier of theni.

I think it la quit. clear that lie inteuded that, if they hld
isue, the issue shoîuld get the benefit of the aevis,ýe to the
parents; sud, theref ore, 1 think the word " or" bot ween ( h
words " witIout having maede any will,ý" and the words
" without leavlug issue,- etc., must b.e construed M « nd
It woudd be, 1 think, contrary to bis itention to hold
tbat i the. .vt of . . . both dyiug itestate the ex-

.eutory devislp e êhould take effect, uotwithatandlng issue
survivin; and, Ibrfoe think it la a case in w'hich .,
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issue, over, 11he, word -or" is o~,re and,' sudl, g-o
îkquentlly thle estlte ue- mil go o 1' ) t~ ~< uliei or de Li-\e

uvJoe hothl thie Specifiedl events hiappenl: e Jar man. GrIi AuL.
*edý, pp. 506-1, and (ael tere ciled.

In s adj a casett''ttr -1 l bUridet&tnd0"s tha I a Ixenefli
shah amnru to thv iWsue through t1uw larent, anid il wouldj

b., ilighily ilrnprloiable thjat bu hould mevan thiat the l',el
mhould depeud ripou the contingency (0 the (bons, atîaining
mafoity. A4 ini this (2me il is h)ighIlimrbal tllal the
testIat4r shoud have ioeant thati if lte >,aid Ihirenlihtull
die without rnaking aii iil the is:ie Alhoulid be diqiriîedi i>!
inlivritance, and hlat, the t-tate shldi go over tg 11h~~-. l,

lonneced 1with thu ( Le4a t (r inT il, od reiht ii n-h i l

l arni of the opinion thlat under thiý \gil if' 1ltith MLrs
Chandier and %vli ChaniHr should die without itr lf
tolju umakng a w-iII and m ilthout either of then lavn hl
drgln, te executory devhe wvould take effovt, but, if i'ie
of thier shioud leave a wýill or leave ehildreni, theexctr
dev-ise to Ehza1rDolald's hieirs wvill not takeu effeet alld.
tUbjeet oilly tu) botil of heeevents Dot happenling. I 1 n
Johnt Chnie an nake a gogid iie in, foqiîil t h

property'. _

MACMAHON, j %RH. A5TH,105

WEEKLY cowrT.

RF HIARRIS, CAMPBELL, AND B0YDE,'N FUILR

CO. OF OTTA.\..

DOUJGLAS'S CA\SE.

V~npany - indinq-up - Contribuf,,ry - hr'Isuds
Paid iip-Jvrisdcto of Master /, fnquiire as. fi AIrollil
Pa1muent.

Appeai by Cr. Aý. Jougla.- froni report of locial Masier al
Ottawa (reasous, ante 514) whiereby thie alppliltwshl

to be a contributory to the conîpany in ndguppoe-
ings in the s;um of $2,000 on account of a0 -. hare of the
capital stock of the comapany of the par valu of $10 pe

G. F. lifeuderson, Ottawa, for appellant.

M, J. Gornian, K.C.. for the liquidator.
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MACMAIION, J. (after settixig out the facis at 1ength) :--

The winding-up, order la dated 4th Ap'ril 190-4, t-wo veans
alter the oertificates for the 30 shares of paid up stock wer
issued to the appellant, who accepted the stock as being fuUyv
paid up; andl where certificates are issued for fully paid uip
stock, as said by Sir Henry Strong iu Rie Hess Mainfacturing
Co., 23 S. C. B1. at p. 653, the Master under the winding-upl
order has no jurisdiction to entertain the queftiou of lia-
bilîty, that question being one which could only 'b. properly
litigated in au action in due formn instituted hy the liquidato"r
on behaif of the company.

Appeal allowed with coïts.

MAC-MAHON, J. APRIL 5H lO.

TRIAL.

MORAN Y. WOODSTOCK WIND MOTOR CO.

Sale of Goods-WVarranty-Breacl-Damageý-V'Osis-.

Action to recover damages for breach by 1fedtsof~ a
warrantv given by thexn in conneetion withb a windxnill >sold
to plainiffs.

E. M. Young, Pleton, for plaintiff.

J. G. Wallaee, Woodstock, for defendauts.

MACMAHON, J.-4?uO llth February, 1904, plaintiff gkxve
to dlefendants ani order for a steel wÎnd-xnotor which wa-s to
ho erected ou plaintiff's farni....

On the haek of the order the following warrauty was"
indorsed by defendants: " W. warrant the telwind-mnotor
when properly erected to bc self -regulatl-ng e.tasy ruxnxung,
ai the inost du:rable machine mnade. We also agree that
,hould the tower l>low do'wu or the n3111 leave the tower withinl
one year after er>.tion by storms fI'ox which no other wind-
IXIilh in the vieinity suffored, we will re-erect or replace it
vith another ii, free of charge. Should any of its parts
be foIXnd 'eetve on account of poor inaterial'or poor work-
manship, ive gree t f urnsh such part f.o.l>. cars Wood-.
etck, on the. defOctive part8 being shewn to us. We guaran-
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vie prce of rhe mîl 1 was $250, of whi0h $WQ as a in
a-il, and plainiifi gave bis pronîxss.orv wote- for ,8*0l0 amd

$50 for thie ballnce.

Wben tlic ordler mwas given, the 's sîem to e adpedwa
whlat us caledth suction system. and . . . acag a
êffeeîd frorn that to what iÎ' in i s h rinu

The wle of flic wvork, iriiling the dligging ofr tiltIl
wic, wtas nee.s-itated bv the adpto of luetrinîî

~ysemw a 1wfurnedby defeuindant cOipauy

Bettwuen 5 September and 111111ohrlie îtl. a'-
vording Io plaintiff'- evidence, worked( fairE' will, îîîîd ýi \;
whi]le the miii and macehiuîery were ýýo wokn ilta pl;1
paid thev $100 ini ash and gave bis~ nottes for ilw laef
the ce.. Plaintitl saidl 11w mil fuh l r

ai broke down entire1y abolit tiie mniddle 1! 1)~uu>r

Ail the breakages could be nuadeIl good aîîd1, al 1i11, fvr
remedied by a comapetent workmaÀ in a1 fcw ay1 fruh
$5o will more than compensate.

There will be judgnnenf for $0 .. wîî~ o
Dijvision Court scale, and îhouit tht righîi îudftnam

to set off ILigh Court costs.

TEETZEL, ~J. AVRIL 25T11 105
CHAM BERS.

TOWNSIIIP 0F ELMSLEY v. MILLIER.

pisnjvery - 1>rtdwclon~ , of 1)ocra-n t-Pririb'q E ridenc
Produced in Codmllw f 1,iqti(ioa

Appeal bY plaintiffs frouu order of local jiudge aw Pvrîh1
reqirngplaint ifs f0 file a further and( be(tter allidavit

4on production.

C. A. Moss, for plaintiffs.

Grayvson 'Smîh, for defendantf-.

TEEFTZEL,- J. :-Defendants arc owîmers of lanid Iliro-ugli
which a roadway runs, and the question to be deter-1nÎied ini
the action is whether such roadway is a pliblic hijghway;j or
Dot.
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The defendants allege that ît is flot a puiblic hiighiwty,
but that it is their own property, and in assertion of thieir
riglits have placed ob8tructions upon it.

On1 lOth June last, some two or three iionthas before tiie
commencement of the action, a number of per1soin iritereSt.d
in having the road nmaintained as a public h1ighvay, and iiq
defendants, appeared at a meeting of the counicil of iiq
plaintill corporation, and, after soute discussion, a resolut iou
mal pias.sedl by the council under which 'Messrs. Spnasi
McCule, Solicitorsý, were authorizedl and emnpxýoredl to thor-
ougly investigate thie rhtof the towNvship to usýe theý ro)ad
as sulr\ceyed and set ont iii a certaini by-law paslin
or thie pr-esent travelled road, being flhc road ia question, ktiid
to secure ail possible evidence and iuake ail searchezs the\
may' think ncs andam to report the resuit of thieir investi-
gatiows to coneil, ;ind to give their opinion, and if tiiey
foli dloubtf'tl on nn v \ital queosticon, to obtain advicefom
Toronto coummsel a.nd report.

Purisulat Io this resolution, thie 'olicitors proCeeded teý
obtaîn inforiiatiion, aind scecured a nuinher of statutloryde
clarations froin different persons respecting thie rond iiiqes
tion, simd uipon siich information thie solicitorst, on the '29111
October, reported to the couneil that the road in question,
in their op)in1in, is at pulic ighay and that the couneil
had jurisdlic-tioni over it.

Shortly afewrstis action was, eoinmenced againat
the defend1anit., in consequiiee of their resistinig the user
of the road as a public highiway, and the question inivolved
in the appeal is whether these statutory elrtos for
which lin the affidavit on produiction a claini of privilege j:
made as bOîing part of thie plaiiffs' case and prepared for
the. instruction of coin:sel and prepared specially for this
litigation and iii contemplation thereof, and con)itain the
namies of plaintiffs' witniesses and thie evidenc(e which suvhCj
witn~e,;(s mlay give at the trial of tbis acetioni," Shouiild be

There was soine ev-identc of conversations ai anmd afiter
date of gald meeting btenthe reeve andii the townshipi
sôlicitors, on tii. one hand. snd defendants snd thieir solici..
tors on the. other, indicatlng a willixigness nt the tuie for the.
defexidan to >oifl in gettlng Inormation, and thiat anv
infomtn obtained. would b. open to ail itretdparties.
Bfore th.e action vas rimneit des not appear that
tbc defendats avail.d thn.eveq of the privilege elier of<
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,ah il, part it getting the iinfornliit.(ino nlpcn l
and4 ill qt14--ioîî now is, helratter at 1i01, thidl edau
are eitled tu pro(duction and inIspectlin of Ilt wriltlj tnj-
formation or evidenee oùtaIined before the actiIoI byý theu
so1icitor, for plaint ifis.

1 amn of opinion that defendantii arc iot enîîltledj w( suvhj
produiction and îiispcîiui. \\hile the information ma, nlot
obtained for the purpose of supporiing an action 0 p11

contxn ;ile 01( thfimie the intItoswr îe o itc
soictosifmusî h1ave been) contemlplaited thlai if Ille r-eport

of thie soeor a, thlat, a highmay existed, an, action ul
w> brouglit agnns te defendants for obstruciIIg il, IF îheyý
peýrsistedJ iii djispuî1itig thtat it waLs a 1ihwy1-1!hehe~n
the infornntilon obtainedl by ther solicitorsi, l len;~

Mar to assisi thient iii prseu iisch action.
1 do not think it is nieessary thiat aiIflic tinte the( re-,olu-

tio was passed an action sliould have be-en actually decidedý
upon im order to disent itie defendants tu dlaim thle prii
Iege notw set ulp.

Thie immiiediate purpose of thie informaion was id
Ille tiolicitors in forxning ait opîiin as to ilie legal riglits of
plaintiffs ini reference to the road, and 1 inkiii ailio Sucli ni1-
formlationl obtained, hy the soliciItorsý for that pupsei
pirivilegedl fron production in an action brouighî as thie rernl
of tle opinion forined by thep solicitors....

[Refere-nc- to Southwark v. Quc,3 Q. B. 1). 3n); Leiroydi
v. Hialifax, [W895] 1 Ch. 686.]

'J'le appeajcl will, tiierefore, lie ollowedl, Mýith coss to theý
suo(e&;ful partY in ther action.

MIAGEE> J1. A PRI1L ',(Tl[.905
WEEKLY COURT.

RE~ DILLON AN) TOWNSHIP 0F CA1{DINAjlý'

MunicipalCrpriosIy-a-oaiOto-Tigon
By-lir -I-rrequi arities -Pu bliratfioni of B-a e~i.

nautioft of New-spaper by Conii-pon.metof Agents
or Smr lin eers-Persons not .Entitled to Vi.~Coinpa ri..
ments for Volers-Screcy of Ballot-Presence of ,irca?gers
in Polli'ng Piace-Duties of Retiirninq Offier al Clouýý of
POIL

Application hv two voters and hoekeeain the village
o! ardinail to, quash a "loical option lwlw»pnFssed b y
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the village council for prohibiting the sale 1b. ietail of in-

toxicating liquors within the village.

G. H. Watson, K.O., antd P. K. Ilalpin, Presco)tt, for
applicalits.

W. E. Middleton, for village corporationl.

MAGEE, J. :-Such by-laws in incorporated- villages are

authorized by sec. 141 of the Liquor Licoens- Act, IZ. S. Oý.

189'1 ch. 245, but that section requires that before being

finally passed they shail be dudy approved of by- the elecýtors;

in the manner provided by the sections in thiat beohaIf of the,

Municipal Act.

Sections 338 to 374 of the latter Act peciecertain

procLeedings for ascert-aining the assent, of the eluctor, %m,

b-asfor which it is a requisite, andi of thies-e sec, 3i-l~

diets tat the p)roceedlings at the polI and for and inid.entai

thiereto shial be the saine, asý inearly as may be, as, at iiuniici-

pal electionis, and nikssecs. 38to 1,8 and 180 to26

applicable except in so f ar ais othierwise provided.

Thiis by-law wasý ýsuitteild to ft ielectors; on 2nd au

ar, 905, at the salie timne as, thie annuial iuunicipal l-

11ions, and wa-s declared byv the ulerk l0 have been, carried 1,v

a1 vote of 123 a"gainst 1141, which ligrs hoever, ou

ýscruýIlify Qf thie b)allots beforu thie ('-t111ur Judge, wNere

chauiged to 124 sudg 11, rospectively, leaviii- a rnajoityl )!

oly 1 inis favouir. It was, fiually pas~J1 h oni

on 9th January, 1905.

Th'le applicants complain that thie reqirenients of ii

Municipal Act were niot conipliedl Nith. Thiey vae2

grounds... . .Th'loe irged uiay ho csed uindtr8

heades:
1. That no new-spaper was deina i Y thie councwil,

thie Aet requjre. ,vilereinl thle by)a shlolld be publI)ishedýi.

2. Non-aplpoiutxnient o! oue personi to attend thie pollinlg
on behiah! o! thlose interested ou each sde

3. eronsbeiiig allowed to vote who were not se en-
titled.

il. Abeence Of a compartixient, wherein a voter ceuild mark
his ballot scroenod froun obcervajtion.

5. Preeoee of other persons in, thleconametwt
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6. Allowing other persons to be in a p1i(it loi oi4 e
th. voler warked his ballot.

i. Allow)Il,, persons to be in the polling pl-o wre
not enttled lu !,, there.

8. No-erumac the returuizig thr fvarioUns
dutie., requir-ed of him at and after the dlose o>î the poli.

Let us ie ese in thecir order.
First: su-se. of see. ý3>Cth uicplA

retîed on as requiriing th1at thv ,oni hall by reohlrjun
designate the newspaper ini which the by-law wvith none~ of
the, polling i, to be publi>1hed, and Mr. Wý. i. UDion, a inemi-
ber of the counicil, 11iake, alidavit- that the counecil did rilt
d o .0. It i., shcwî, howecver, dhat in March, 1904, a resolu-
tion had been passed awarding to the proprietor or 11we St.
Lawrence "News," published in the neighbourinig výillage uf
Iroquois,. for a fixed sum, aJi general printing and adveriis-
mng of the village for the year 1904, and that 1Iroquisl i.S thoq
nearest znunicipahity wherein a newýspap)er i- pubh1shed, andi
tiie by-dar and notice were pubti>~hed in thiai paper a4xýordl-
Ingly. The reeve also makes affidavit that he ins'erloti the
ilaule of thec new.spaper in the notice nt the council boa.rd.
Il i., not clear that the Act requires the partieular rewspiper
to b. designateti, ur more than the lo>cality of its pu1)1l>oi)o.
Rowever, 1 aiin oC opinion that the pr-%ovien standiiigrso-
tion waa sufficient. Even îf it werýe not, thie stttba>, beený
substaiitially ceniplied with. . . . Se. Iii re ýSalter anti (T ,ownaship) of Beckwith, 4 0. L. Ji. 51, 1 0. W. R. 266i; lieý
Pîickett and Township of Wainfleet , 28 0. RW 4164; lZe en
tgon and county of Siîncoe, 10 0. R1. 27; lu reý Lake o

ýoujnty of Prince Edward, 26 C. P. 173.
N-ext: as; to appointinent of agent> or scrutiîwer ihe

'CeC. 3 42. It is hw that the reeve (1id appoint 1101 Inly
one agent for each îd to attend the, polling,. but two. 'lili"
grounld. therefore, fiN1, whatever decte( the prsfc et the
adiira agent in the polling place mraY have undergýj tii.

t class of objections.
Third: as to persons being all-ved to vote who were not

entitled. The applicants rend affidavits of 10 persons who
nyv their names were on the Iistr and thev voteti. Thiw asýsert
Citheýr thbat they were not qualifieti tu v ote or sýtate facda fromn
whie-h it i argued that they were flot. Thesec 10 persons are
W. flearsford, E. Shaver. M. L. Connollv, 'R. Van Campii. 1'.
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Galbraith (an aiien), J. T. M~oore, John Whalen, W. J.

Woodland, B3. Tyo, and P. MeLean. . . . The peron

entitled to vote on thîs by-law were those entitled te vote ai

mnimcipal elections: see Re Croit a.nd Town of ]Peterborough

17 A. R. 21. The sections material here as te, qualiftcati*u

are secs. 86, 89, 116, and the forx!l of oaths to be taken b3

the four classes of voters when required under secs. 112 t<ý

115, linder sec. 86 freeholders need not be residents, hui

other votera inust; and by sec. 116 the voter mnay sèeec

which terra of oath lie wîll take. Rleading the alildat iin tb

light of these sections, B. $haver aud P'. McLeau w.r. (lui,

qualifled, and both inake subsegnent affidavits for the. r

spondeuits shewlng that they were se. B. Tyo does the. s&ie

and adds that ho votedl agamat the. by-15.w. This leaves oel

7 votes àlleged to be bad, and of these R. Vam

Camp niakes a subsequeent affidavit ior respoudent

statlug that lie was asked by botht applicaiits to vot,

iagainst the by-law, and did se, and was assured by on,

of thern that lie was duly qualied. If ia.tters se rete

there woiild bc ene bad vote against the by-law and C6 ba,

votes as te which there would bie ne evideilce to shew ou

wbich side they werc cast. The fact that these 6 pert;on

are ineut willing te assist lu quashing the by-law by makini

afildavits of their owu illegal acta hardly indixces one t

infer that they voted for if; but it is shewfl tha.t two o

themn, M1ýoore and Galbraith, were driven te or toward th

poli by eue appliceait aifd the son of the other. Bearatford'

affidavit le qualilied lu a. way which does net maie it dlem

he wantetUt vote. Evni l ibd orgi.a,

if it were possible that they voted for the hylaw, the. strikiin

off tbat number 'weuld still leave a najority ef 2.

Beides these 10 affidavits, the applicants read auothe

m&ae l>y Matthew Sin tha.t his son was on the list aud votw-

and4 was under 21 yea.rs of age. Hie dees net give auy in

formatin usto iiow lie knew tha.t his sen voted, aud h~i

1ffdavit l tiiorefore of ne value, but ho makes a subseque

affdavit for repneta, repeatimg that hie sou voted, -U

adding that he b reaon to believe that his sou voted agains

the hy-aw If bis boe!e is iu accerdauce vritii faet, th

majrit wold e icresedby one. The. iereilce one i

strngy tmpecltodrw le, that the. by-4aw vas carried b

15 instea of 7.B tbat as it mnay, the objections of thi

cls al t te Mun~d~ onthe facts. It vas urged fer th

,fDnetaL that ther eould nmot be a iuquiry imto the va]
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idity of \ote- ûc&t on uler >ide, andl tharj nuý inmc f (Ile
i. reported!, and thatf >iu. Si) Illste xoîvr l lt flui, and

sec. 20 rtcs a 11011r I rm hvlig bq dîil !te !1t.h
znarked his balliIot, and thai, the onb.poetini o uur
the voter Wo be swornl at the POIL. lVethier il lie thakt stncbI
an inquliry ha1 ot beeLn actimaly necesarý Mr ;an1 ic&ilt. Mr.
Justice B-ritton iii In re Salter ;nd Tuwlxi ofBçkrh
4 0. L R. .51, 1 0. W. R. '266, fourndi hat t!reobetus to
certain votera, on a local opltin yIaw ba'eol u to -ua
ftcaion were not. well founde! iri fauit, 1 lu n 1ru Ce alnd

Tomwship of Pickerin, 2 1 I . . 43 , whr . b- 1a3IL%
uxxdeir the Tomnirace Act lf 184was iXi question, 0hw

poaSSIihil]ty of thle Court iii 11n1% lr111t neruo
ri scrutiny was flot viewed witli qaint.Amau î
obtnined4 by illegal votes doles flot peeti~l~fo en
un jIq-gaIlity such as the star rite cuepae sago o

1-ourtli: as, tO the absence of' asrendumprer.
Til 1- 0-rvdi fc.I ssh1ridcd htte

wei'O iii vourmonits in either. of whilh ai o)ter- eoldi nrifirk
bis bOafliI ! cccy It was. Ilhen arguod for th1- pl'. x.
thait theur, was;i no rigli to ave mnore titanl une,. arud that h

preerce f wu otraat once ln 11tholIlu p lliv plac 3sIl'
r.glar bt tii ore undeýr the 7th eaa

Ffhasto the presence of other peron- withte voterý
in thre eowuimrnient. This is negaitived ini fact. The onfly

instnceallgedwaa, that the son of a NIr. Crawford, a vote.r
vho was partly crippled, went w-ith hini into thre ompilart-

ment while he rnarked his ballot. Mr. Crawford niakes a:fi-
davit thiat his son only assisted hlm Wo thi rprtit, buit
stepped back and did not enter it and did not see hlmii marj-k
his b)allot. The presence of the son in thie pollingr plat e,
cornes iuder the 7th elama.

Sixth: allowing other persons to hol in' a position W se
low the voter marked his ballot. There ila no proof of thia.
&nd it la negatived. The only basis for it other than M-
Crawford's case is thirt a number of p)ersons were allowed in
the further end of the hall in' which the polling took place.
They were abonut 39 feet distant froîn the neanrer of Ilhe two
,OnxipartxnenYt.s, in'd. although they coufld sec, a voter golng
in, they eould not sec ho)w he nirkdIri ballot.

Sev:enth: allowing- persons, to ho in th'e polling plaeie who
were, not enititled to he there. The pollfing was hieldi in the

voL. v. o.W,.n. xo. 17-41
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municipal hall of the village. . . . The hall. .
is about 32 feet in width ana~ 68 feet in length. Th
end opposite the entrance door is occupied by a raised stage
or platform talking up about 18 feet of the length. The
seats in the body of the hall in front of this stage were en
polling day moved close together, leaving a olear space 20
feet wide ill across the hall in front of the stage betwe it
and the scats. This dlear space vas used as the polli3ng
place. An aisie or passage led dovn the mniddle of the hallI
frein il, towards the door for the votera to corne and go. The
seats when put close together took up about 22 feet more
of the length, leavin)g another clear space about 8 feet wid.
and ail across the hall next the entrance door. It is said.
that sometiines as xnany as 30 persons altogether would be
ini the hall, but it ia not shewn that, except iu these instances.~
any' one other titan the officers and agent-s, constable, and
voters actually exigaged in voting. were ever nearer the polUing
place titan titis 8-foot space, iii whieh there was a steve. The
onstable was instructed to> keep ail othiers back, and all blit
the retrning officer and agents w-ere put, out, of the hall when
Lte ballots were being counted. These arrangements at the poli-
ing place have been usual for years at &Il eleetions in Cardi-
nal. There would be nothing to prevent persoils in tise 8-
foot space froni seeizig te voters going forward te the re
tnrning officer'a table, 25 or 30 feet distant, and what took
place there xight b. seen, but could not ordiuarily b. heard.
It is said that on several occasions thete were as mny "s 3
votera at once in te pnlling place itself, one in eaeh comui.
partinent marking his ballot, and a third at te table apply-.
iflg for eue. The 3 instances referred te of others belng
alloweê in titis space are toe of young Crawford -wiile

b8i isgh fater; one Baker, vito on one occasion velit
fore r and spoke te te returning officer; snd oe
Feede. It ia net alleged that auj voter wa8 iu the poil-
ing place whil. Baker was there. Feeder, iL is alleged,
fit ot 14 feet f-*o Lb. ballet box, and on the aide of Lb.
front ines of>sas n chI0ked off te votera witit a votoes'
Iist a theY P1e i votes, sud left tat seat sud veut Lo

otbr lgrg (10tflate) f Lb. hall, and returned at inter-
val duin th gratr prtof the polling. . .. There

is no hi*t t -tay n u the returuing officer objeted t#
Feeder'a ~ * preLee v0çtuld aoem hardly probable that he
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It is said that the prcesente uf :ýu uI peý ,n1i11ci
trary to tihe Act and destroys the oerc f lhe. ba.lluî, alid
that there should be only onie comipartmernt for blliot. inark-

ýnone voter, anid, onu gn on eseli side, prsn i, onu,
tinie besides theC returnIing1 Officer aud poil clerk, mho w1ilh
tiie agents are sworil Io sey

As t) dIe proin lu te >pace at the nrne ur
wouldj hold thiat iliey we nfot iii faut in1 )th polbng pIaco,

whici w-as Che space 22 feet distant and 1eparated froîîî ùwz
by the. romws of sa

As te thle pre-ence of mlore tllîai eue Volur at aà t1uW. .1
mord na.\ 1e 'cesr.Section 1415 requires thal q-ýur '

poln place( s;ha]hu be uri4ed Nvith a coIiipartmeiýnt hi hic
1je voters eauII mlark their, votesý se-cure f roi osevtin

Tlake(-n literallv se. 145-- doe> not exeluide tho idea of >everal
%oters at once i the olne 'olipartilent if it iýS larigi. enouigh

~or su cons:truetted as t(, permîlt of verc for eaclih .,
A, polling timle i 13 y8Siir illid voters corne at somne

hours lin grea,ýteri numbilers thani ait other, and i Ollte munjji-
cia elections there are several and soiotinles opite

ballots te be nIarkied, it niight be illnpracticale tu, take the
vote if only- oine at a time w-ere adiînittedl.

Tiie objeet of subdivisions wasz te preveutcrwdug
1 do n<,t think the necessit 'y of providing eue excitdes4 tiie
ces o providing mnore, if deme1 necssar for com-enienle

an dispatch.
Theni it is said that the Aut contexjplaItes nlot oinùly

ý.-ceey as to howr a man votes, but aLs te w-hether hlias,, votedi,
und therefore ne one unpledged te seerecy* should be alleweýd
t. know whetlier a voter asks for or depo.sits- a ballot paper,
àud for titis the fenu of declaration ef secrecy, scliedilleI.
pNeribed by sec. 199, îs referred te as containing a, promise

sa@t te diselose the naine, of auy person -whlo hia-,eed'
gjor how heelias voted. Looking at secýs. 162. 198, and 367,
il would be questionable wliether voting mieant anything but
the actual inarking ef the ballot, and in lie Canada Tem-

prneAc.t and City of St. Thon-asý, 9 0. R. 1,54, 11r.
j~urt Rose considers a vote thie expression Of a choice, and
g reece ballot apparently net a vote. It is as imiportant

te ep secret wliether a man lias imnPropeýrly mnarked or lef t
unarked his ballot as how lie marked it. Itist not impert-
,an t kuew wliether lie applied for or deposited one. If

the Act were read se as te toirbid that, it weiild in practice
efuie.ad If it could be made effective it woiild b. harm-
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fui, as it would tend to aid and shield personsn iiprolevdy,
voting more than once. Apart from the formn in achedule L.
there is nothing ini the sections referrîng to secrecy (~a

198 and 367), or elsewhere ini the Act to indlicate that se.e, y
upon the subjeet of depositing a ballot is required. u

seliedule I. does not apply and would flot be sutalet voin
oii by-laws-,. For thora the form in scheduile M. is pvidedî,

and sec. 3M'l, in making secs. 180 te 20G applicable te y-a
voting, uxpressly says " eVept in se far as her-ein otherwi ýý
provided." The ferni of declaraion îi Ched111, M. nk

De Promise of secrecy as te whether the(, elector hati Voited, Sý

that there is ne objection on that score te any' one seeting h

requisit ion for or deposit of a ballot palier a-s te aIl'\a%
and the pr-esýence in the pollîng place of other electors li
are voting woluld seexunuojcinbe

As to the number of agent, or scuier, e.312, .
lating to voting on b)y4aws;, provide4 f'or the appointiîneut 1.v
the reeve of "eune personi te atend :it each polliug place"

behalf of those interestedl ou escli side, andl> secY 31,

the absence of sLich person, an elector niay iake his pýlave, JUý
sec. 346, like sec î3, provià,es that ne perý,oi iii 1,o eli-
titled or Adxuittedl to be presei n im.an polliig lac Other

thanl the ofPe le-rks, and per.sous; or electors authorized( Il,
attend as aforesaid.

W'hy on].-, eue agent on eaeh side isý uentioiied it woýuld1
be difit'cit te ay Two ar-e allowed( at thie comiparativcIy

less important f unction of suimiing,, upi the \otes. SeoCt i',
175 allow, two agents for each candidate at imrneipai I
tieons. Th'le like ninhber are allowed at, Provincial and

iniuionuelections. It was dloubtietis tis which led to the
miLstake ini tItis instance. In the practicùl working out of~
municipal election it trequently oceur, thiat an élector wiahe.
te or ean vote as to ouly one, or less than ail, of the avr
office, by-laws, or questions befere the people. If lie Raa,.
for only one ot several ballots, there xnay be a doeex or no
agents sronighim who are not interested iu the b'aillt
hie ss for, and tii... wil aise se the ballots after th. dJ,,
of the. poil. The. restriction as to mniber of agentsý preselli
15 mwuifetiy onTe oenvenience, comined with protection,
of ail interets and ot tiie principle of secrecy as. te the actuel
markig of the ballots.

In Rogna ex rel, Preston v. Touichbutr-n, 6 P. R. 144, thi,
objections raladff were much the same as here, except as te Uic,
aumber ')t agents, and Clilef Jutc Harýrison -efiisedt
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,yoid the uelcion, as~ lie saw- no grou.nd for hinia tiat[ Iht
reult wAould hiave been dîfferent if ilie irglrî~im
plainied of hadl iiot oceturred.' A, lie sa, hehigwb
obtained is a fair election, subsikmtiallyacrdiglulw
al»d, if this appear to have talien place, re.sultling 11 a ila-
itrity ho sonie one or more of the liddae,,tai re*t
.hould not be dîsturbed merely bcuesomie oilicer ,or pr

ba* disregarded or neglected soedirectionl of 1)tettt
deemed zue-cessary, by theu legisitue io seur, prupere1e
tionP- Anid again. -Offieer- ai olher, \loý violate th
directionis of such1 an Act are hable 1, be pishdiiii M 01o inanl-
ner the Ati preserirbes, buti îin ih ab (nc ofbrn xp
dec-lLralio)II, il w\oild be iinanifesîlv t
toJ set aside' the election fo tho)I 11re rregalrito în11-
conduc1t Of thelicer or o ilers ta thie ,andidàa1eý co-
oerned in thec eleetion."' ln ilumnerousM] Other caCses :inMllar
rqmarka have buen inade by Cour-ts and Jiidgo,. Ii lie
Pick-ett andonsi of WainifleetI, 28 O). w.44 M.J~
tUc. Osier say (p 468ý): " vrth zla' odutdn

ooetWay and( withl a dreadof theu plaini diret oîîýbl of
flie Act whichis upi'mg Iý lad l ther bee 11oîh1îng ub-e
it i. possible Jhat the elqclî on nMighthaibee uplieldi undelr
'4x. 175 " (corr'esp)onding to Se,. ý2(14 uf the peei c>
-even as againati thiose I have noted.- fl thiat a lie Set

aside a by-Iaw repealing a local optioni byl ut apparenitl
only on the grourd of absence of proper niotices to thepbi.
Dii this present case, there is the presenci(e of the two extra
a ents at the cmmting, of the ballots. They had iinade tit
declarahion as to secrecy. There is nlo suggestion, of anyv-
thing haiig oýccurred whichi in anyv wa ttïe(-tedi th liesu
sud 1 see, ti0 reason to interfere wýith the actuai eiso of

thie e.lection, prev iouly given, m(nerely hecauise thiese thwo per-
son1s w-ere pre-ent at its ascertimininent.

The 8t1 anid last dlas of objections covers several act,
of om»ission and commission by the retuirning officer. They
uiostly are ouight to ho made out by the poil clerk, who lias
made 3 affidav-itsý for the applicants ho prove breaclies of the

1amw to whieli lie was himself a party. Bie lighti-heartedily
*wmears that the votîng was conduched in a loose, irregular,

imroper, and î1legal manner, and that the returnting officer
ah the. close of the poli did not perforni the duitie., requiired
of him. buti lie does not hint thatle or ay on ese u

eted aaything better. If, before assurning the duties of
poil clerk, lie hadl taken a small part of the pains which
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presuxnably )1ý he mitust sincev hiave been at to acquiire thle knuw..
ledge te enable hlmii to sweair that whit, hie and the retirtg
officer had done waLs illegal, he( might have saved thevilg
this litigation. It ppasthat at the close of Ilhe poli iii.
ballots were eounted in Itle reguilar way in presenCe of il.
agents for beth parties. and the resuit announced te t hein
by the r-etirinig offleer as 123 for and 11-4 agaiiist. tiie bv-la
and 9 rejected ballots. The aigenits seenii to have beu sati-
fled, for they Ieft the returning officer, and pull1 cler1k to 11inis-i
their dulies 'vithouit waiting te have a stateiinent dra-imn up oir
signiet imier sec. 359, or to >veal the packels of b1a1llet, et,
linder Sec.. 361. Byv the timne thes;e ballots 'eecutt n

Ilhe reutannounced, ii wis i; o'clock, at] there er other
ballots te cotint for the municipal election, and the hlli haktd
te be made ready for sorte public entertainilent onl thalt e u
inig, and appareitiy esdrv tllat the iore imporli.lTan
part of the work hi been1 don1c,1 and belig left alu0ne, it vý a.
devidled te complete the otirncsayforwail]ities at ti
returning officer's heuse. Sethe retuIirninig officer put ti.
ballots in the ballet biox, ani hie aid the poil ucrk tieni t.,
thleir res'pective homes for supp)[er. The poil vierk joincti

huru at abiout 7..20 p.ni., anti they vent eni with their iik
aiddinig up thf, poli book and xnaking eut the statcuinenït. t~
snd after abouqt ant heur and a hIff the poli vlark loft 1fii,

boue, ccopanetiby the rettrning officer. lie O w ii
latter put tiie speileti ballots, and re(jectedl ballotstoete
in u en vclope, inti wlien they 'vent out the retuirning etlh. ýr
iett tise spoiled sud rejected ballots, poil boiok.,' n- o' 1;r
torms »* (vhieh 1 wêould net talcs to ineluido ballets> oin lus
table in the bouse, sud none et thsse wvreseaet or fasItucti
in a package, and that the. returuing wtie' ite anti
ctsughter aud Mr. Jamie Baver vere then at ilt biouse. It
doe not appear liov long tiie rpturning efervsasnor
that atiy of thes. three persous had seeste or weet Mrl
the rom in wbicl the. pepera v-ers left. Withi regard t,)
the spoiled ballots, thee i. no other teern e t i tact
that thers vers au>', and 1 woiuld conclude trom the. pape,,.
tiist vhat thi. poli clerk calls tie apoi-le(l ballets 'vas, a single
ballot wiih the Counl> Jutige certifies he foiund with Ille

reetdballots. and w-as shewzi to hit- te lx, a ballot given
to a peuon ot on the. liat andi whili had net beeun outd
Thé poil clerk iiimuelt apealca et such à bllot titd ays itl h.d
no beeu put in the ballet box. The. rturning oflicer uta>

not urainalybave thought it shudnet b.t put in th'
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egory of spoiled ballots, thougli flot -strietly- a r-jected one_
R alpin, thie applicants' solicitor, wlio attendved ibn ilt

Utiny before the County\ J udgu, inakes affidavit of t1w
idition of the books and papers wlien prdcdthere, and

only deflcierncies lie mentlions are thant the pavkets con1-
2ing the ballots were flot se2alud witli wa-x, anlfldith poli
k wa not in a sealed packet, but wrapped in a newbpaei(r.
J the ballot box was not sealeýd. Nowliere dues the let
aire wax noir the sealîng of the bko, and, theuigli set. 3i- 7
aires the poil book, in the casýe of bv-laws, te lie iii a
ke with othier papers, it is to be nioticéd thlat atilcin
177 only requîtes it to bc delivered te theu cerk, and

je it open to inspection by atiy elector. liere t1 Ui iek
xeturning officer and deputy returnîing ofliver oibî,I
ipoli clerk also says that the returning offioer -"did flot

> a note of the objections miiade to the four b)allots oh-
ed to and flot counted, flot did lie numiber saidl objtil ons,
ballots." There is no explanationi of wblat four b1alI.ts
refarred tu or what objections. Th'le retuarning ofilcer ýa
,e vere ne objections to bis course. F or ail thlataper
one objected to any of the ballots buit the retulriling
er hinself. The County Judge rejectedl four ballots le>-
1 the returninig officer. Thietu is no asseprtion thiat the
eted ballots were flot niarked -rjce, or thlat tlere
uny difficuity whatever on thie surtinily. As bile POUl

k seems willing fo disclose ail thle faits o'f the day, il
b>e assuxned that the separate pee-kets, of ballot papers re.

ed by sec. 361 were made up at the polling place, thougll
fiiere rnarked as, to their contents or sealcd wýif )li e re-
j.ng eflioer's seul. Withal there is not a sug-gestloT1 of
taxnperig with ballots or resuits, or of an y 'injurliy beingSor of the Îrregularities complained of liaving M alv\VN
,t.d bhe resuit. The returning officer e'qilains thiat hihi. first experience, lie having been appointed vlerk oilyv
farch, 1904, and says that everything, wa,, done ini good
i, and be did ail lie could te conduet thie election fairly
without fear, favour, affection, or lippe of reward f rom
r aide. Manifestiy the agents on eavih side were sabla.-
for no objections to ainything la hleard of froni any of

L. In Regina ex-\ rel. Preston v. Touchhurn, the 'con-
of the x'eturning officex' was more objectionable than lier,.

àecsscited for the applicantsý thiete was thie reasonable
.bility that the result xnighbt have been affected b y rea-
of the public net hiaving proper notice. Here ther( IS
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not. The înajority is narrow, but the legisiature ia-s givn
the bare majority the right to pass such xneasures, and
204 prtevents irregularities f romi rendering etections invalid,
if it appears that the eleution was; conducted in accordiine
with flic principles laid dowîî in tlic Act, and thiat suchj
irrcgulaity.\ did not affect the resuit. The \(11i1g wa:7. I
think, condiivted 1,y the retmingii officer, not lo~1,but ini a
reasýonably caroful mariner01 afid in accordanve wviththo
principles. A\ý >said 1) ( v hiMf Jit'-tce Hgryin In1 r-
Ruisoni and Town4iip of Suthi 'Norwichi, 19 A. IL 313.
4where a rural population is initrusted withli iited p)weýr

to pas, local law~, we imus n4)t be hypercritical asý to exact-.
ituide of procedureu.-

In vicw of thie cases lrad refredi te, ami Pe Youung
andl Tom.ip of Binhrook, 31 (O. Bý. 10S, and in re. Wyoott
oýnd Towm4hip oif Bntn.38 11. C. Rý 5-3. I lo lot thlink
1 shioufl grant tHis ap)plication. The motion is; dismise(j
with osi

SýTRFET, J.ARL 7H195

TRIAL.

IMS v. GRAND TJilNK B. W. CO.

Railay-njur toPerson Crossing rc-eZgwe~
Con frsOltrY Nsq,,ligqence-Findingqs of Jr- nit

Action to re-over daimages for personal injuries sus-
tained by plaintif! lxne Simis, an infant, »y a
eniginct of dfdatowing to niegligence of dfnata
alleged, and vxpe-nses incurred by hi,~ fathedr :mnd ci)plantitT
in conseqiuence of these injuries.

John MaIcGregor., for plaintiff.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., and J. P. Mabee, K.C., for de.
fendnts. ý

STRnE-, 1. :-laintiff Alexander Sime was1ý betwveen 18
and 19 y ears of age. and was ernployed as a cabinet-mnaler;
fi(. %%i injured nt a bighway crosqing within thie limit; ()f
flbr vitY 4t Torcinto fiv a train of defendants. .. .11e

wvas ridling a biyein an eaaterly dlirection ailong the south
side (t flloor street vea;t on 2$rd Jut.ly, 193, at abýout f,

cide i the evenlngZ. He had beeu 'along the samen( roa4j
u--erpl un..; lie kuev that detendantc-' trark crossed IBIooe
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1,treet at the point ini question, and kw thait. e ',aspruh
ing the ftaczk, and thal trains freýq-enwly paied u ati 1!do,1il

-po it h ÎrfiîiSelf Îsvsbe o onîeah
distance, heing, ý;onîw'h iabove thie level ut' Iheý hîha1id
boing iarked at Ifw -ides y Whiîtc-watdî1ed fn~ai~
ing board:. W he lielý reacheti a poinit 1:3 fee ds11u fui
the nearest rail lie mîa a n nobsti1ueed -iw f ih ck lo

Ih north of Ilie cro-iiig for te istnc ofr 1,00< feet, alid,
hlad lie Iooked, nîgh ave sfeen for' the mlholk ol lhai hl

tit»ce ihie proc ta fr iitrin ,otiii g ouh ledl
»aot look e Itr o thie ri-lht C te ItIle lef, )nd esii hî

w»& crosing the westerlv rlil -)f thec tr:iak. andtha uttî
t-,e inrtant b)efere hle wva S1-1r1khedi 1]ý.1 Ieih ni n
i 811. Ile :a vs that if lie 1idf sentec Zn hlie w.îi
vthin li0 feet of the traek. h bcudhie'iedliu.l

1,1rnir-g is bicycle, as he wis flot goin fte': tI'vie

Tl,-ere ma, .eîîîe evidence tL.at icuu 'aîoi giil

were lnt given.11
Defendanits' touiii'el nioxcd l'or ai nonsuit .it lie, clo-c

1 jjgittiffs' case, 1n reserved myI ducizion «po tht Iiicî,
aflowing( the caseý i,, go to the jury- in the neniîv

The jury fourni in answer toquson hniedt

1. That the statutory sHrial ere niot giVeîî.
2. That the engine struekl llintiff. and that lie dîd, ntl)

rn into the engine.
3. That thwe is no0 obstacle to prew-ent plaînitiff',ie

of thie track for, die distance of a quarter of ai wîîle aif 1er ho
bad pasaýed thie zireenhouse.

4. That plinitiff could net hy uising raoal aehv
avoided the accident.

.5. That theu cause of the acecident was thewat f roe

6. That thie train was traývellinig at the rate e!f 15 to 2o
mile an hour.

7. That this was an excessive rate ofspe.
S. They assessed the daünages to the plaýintifj m-11 was,

injured at $2,200, and to bis father at $300.
The greenhouse inentioneti in the aniswer to the 3rd

qUoeSion was so placed that after passing'Li illere waa an
lunstructed view for a quarter of a mile (11 thie traok dur-
ing the progres of plaintif! for 137 fet ao Bloor street

before he reached the track....
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According to the latest aluthorities, 1 should h.ave been
wrong in withdrawing the ease frônm the jury. The d1efen(,s
that plaintiC ýhou1d have looked out for (lie train ijý one of
contributory negligence, and thils defence, it isz nor taid.

inuai:t be lefýt to thie juiry Morroir v. Canadian Pacific R., W.
Co., 21 A. fi. 149; Vallée v. Grand Truink R. \V ., .L
fi. 224.

The motion for nonsuit iniit. thierefore, be refiused, and
juidgxnt should be entered for plaintiff in acodnewithl
the lindings of thie jur-Y with coStý.

I3IITTON, J. AVRIL 28'TII, 1905.
TRILAL..

QUEEN'S COULEGE v. JAYNE.

Vendor a??d. Purcha*er-(k(irntrct for Puirchas ji Laftd-

astr o Trms.

Action b)y ven1ors to compel sp)ecific efrac o! a con-
tract hy defendanit for the purchase o! a farmi.

Plaintifs, wvere miortgagees i lw pssessioln of the farmin I
qupetion. ()n 2stil November, 190n, plaintiffs laeill.
farm t I( dfendant for 3 yearsý fromi 2nd Mardi, 194,t
a yeurly' renitai of $500. On 26th Deeinber, 1903. p11lin-
titt' r oicto wrote to defendant offering to seilm tiil
!armn for $]300,(n say-ing thiat the terins of paynient
woid b. muade very easy. Onr 29th Deene,19o3. de-
fendant wrote to plaintiffs' solic!itor. , 1I have eýoncdnd(ed to
purcbase the. fari at your prce J$3,o00." Th'le soliçÀtor
replied, " I accept y'oir' offer of s13.OO00 for the Blanehiard
farm."

On 4t1I Februar', 1904, dlefendanglt iras ini KingStonl anid
me plaintiLr-' fflicitor, when ternis of paymenit irere 1i-
eu4e, and the. solicltor w-rote the foflowing as: the rosiilt of

their covrain Jayne proposes to turu over to us the
hougfront the chs factor-y for bis mnilk inoney, begin-
nigwt JuSe Mit, to b. applied in payýnivnt of purchiase

ioe on hie.uche of ?Blanchard farm. Ha mli pay
$20 t <7WY , MO in 1905, and $500 a joar after that,

he o hve he rivlepof avig any .moiunt; oni accouut of
bi4 uchg moe at ay tie inttrft on amount uo p.id

to emeondayofpuýmen."Thi pper was signedi hT-
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The soliiltor then drew up, on a printed forin, a f ull grc
-nt eMxbodyving ait ternis, and making tonus of pauint
follows: $200il on or before INt Noveniber next;30 on
before. lst No\qemiber, 1905; and the r-emaiindeor in allnulal
ywlents of $500 cachi, wNith interest ait -4l' perI our. f ront

~ ebuay,194, 1 uýtiahle half-yeitrlyN on lS'tliay of
,veomber and Mfyin oacIh year, ith privilege to pi\ any
ni on au(mint of pinlcipatl at any tiie; interest it>ea
p.yments :so wiiide.
Defendarit did ]lot sign thi, agreteienit- He devhneid

do se,, aud 11w soIicitor told defendant to take it homie an-1
Isder it, and îliis dlefendant did, and thon followed, ý.
ruapondence. De(fenidanti finally dedciuied tb carry ' u
proposed purehase, and asserted his righit tI ol he

)perty inder the lease of 28th Neveniber.

J. M. Farrell, Kingston, for plaintiffs.
J. 1,. Whiting, K.C., for deVendant.

B3Rn'TON, J. :-It Wa11hew that in tins caseu plainîiia
i not expect that defeudantrt would psy va>1h, Il
ywn that defendant was not able to psy cash, and oul
pire tinie, and that ternis of paymient wouljd havej te b
,.sd iipon. The paper signed 1by defendant oin 4tIlleb
oey, 1904, did not fully statc these boIll ue rate ofln
et vas oni)itted, althotugh orfilly 4,1, per cent. por, annuinjj

s agreod. Plaintiffs shew that the algreemneut %Wui nuli
iiplete by stipulating for the further terms emo int
Sformat document drawn. The case in this roesp(-t

mis t0 bo governed by Bristol v. M,ýaggs, 44 Ch. 1). 616,ý and
isey v. Horne-Payne, 4 App. Cas. 311. If file Court
Ste flnd thec contract front the resodne, "fle whlole
that which psssed musat be taken iuto con,ýiderat ion." and.
ing ail that peaed, I arrive at the conclUion that
,pfiation nover ripencd into contirst.
Defendant's first lettor isz hardly an iinconditional offor
purehase. Hie says,ý "I have concluded te purehasoý the
m at your pric-e." That, I ihink,ý in view of ail that took
ce beth before and after thiat letter was written, was
~IyI a iStatelment that defendanitlf wouild go nip te 13,000
the price, if theyv could agree upon ternis. Althongh
intiffs' s;olicitor trealted the le-tter as an offer, and at once
ept«I if, lie then fair] *y and prop01erly expeetod that termes
ald have te he exnbodied in a formai'g agreement befo)re
,otations ended....
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Upon all that passed, 1 think that no complete eoutract
bas been established, and that the action must be disiiiizased
with costs.

MACMAIHON, J. APRiL 29TII, 19P,ý,
CHfAMBERS.

REi DYER AND TOWN 0F BRAMPTON.

Municipal (Jroaim&W1rok-uvyneof Wlai.r
tlzrouykFioeLisUme.ilun-Seù tIf-..
Claimn IMad' af er -,0 Years-Sial Ile of Lmtt~*..

lnlerripl Qu-eparinIVWer Pipe8ý-Fres& Efr.
Assignmenl of Claimi fOr <opnaimCapry

Motion byý Ifer . ùyer for a iinandaiiii ii. thie niunj
(Âial corpora1'itionI 0f the! fuw' ut Of xî. 14) app.i 11 ain
àrbitrator oni thuir- b:hi- oiu uf a board uf àirbitratora u.
abcertaii Ille -oIIppeîwatioun Io lie paid fu tho appli'cant for
lands exitered iuponi by the corporation and1( ulýed for t.he con-
btituction of waterwvorks, pubatet 41 Vict. ch. >2t, 0.)

W. E. Middlcton, for flic applicant.

E. 1). Arnioir, K.C., for the corporation.

-MACMARON, J. :-By 41 Vict. ch. 26, sec. 1 (0.>, the cor-.
poration of flie town of Bramnpton were given, iihrough t1io
agency of comijssioners, power te constrUct waterworks. iin
the town and parts adjacent.

Section 5 ernipowered the coniissioners to enter the
iand.s of any pviron Ini the town or within 6 mfiles thereof,
end4 to survey and set out stucl parts therieof as ii.'6 1t 1)e
requi8ife for'the waterwork-. and also to divert and apprê..
priate any lake, pond, or ;treain of water, and to contraet
vitb t he owners of fthe lanxds and those havling the riglit
to water for the purchase of the power, and in case of di,-
agreeniet "i to the value of the power or as to the daniage,ý
su'ch appropriations shoixld eause to the ow-ners, the saine i,,
to be decided by 3 arbifrators, one to be appointed by7 the
oimmsionera, and the owuer or owners f0 appoint an-

other, and mui two arbitrators to appoint a thirdI
. . I nid wbere an award is made, fthe surn awa-irded is
to b. paid within 3 nionthaý froin the date thereof, and in
default of paynient the proprietor may resuiepoeso.
of hi!, prop&ety, and a]] hi.à rights shall the!'eon 1eîe
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Byseý 6, tlic lands, prîilegeu>, Iiii wajter-, wth~h
be apprjiopriiated b> tlic oýiiiionler, ]hI heeatvlb
ve.sIed in Ille corporation of the towni, milpwr oen
struci, erect., and maintain îji aind iipni, suchj lndbj ali -1-1

r~erors wtrwrkand iiachinies ruqibue1 foir thev iiidr.r-
talking, and]i toj coflvey thewtrthrtadterruni,
uponl, or thrlloiglt any of the growtld> anid ilnds lytng tt.

mediae beweeIlle reserIrs0lý andj( watlor llad tel
u-r pondi whiere ilie sanie are procuredl bv thei'i, , ueu
more 1l:ties o;! pipes, with poweur to enter tupoiI tie ni,
to eut uid..dig up te same, and to laY Ioztlieppe.,
for taiking u1p, renîovîn ng, or g, r ltcirîng theu
and iii and upon the highway wthî t> % tuli ile flt o

Jmmiiediatelyý aflier ltev ]>u ýfg tteAe t1;
c£rpor'ationi enteed upon theu lands hruaf11Iirrfr ,
and pr-oceeded with the constructioni ut a yîmow>u-
worka,, bringi z titeir supplv 0f water fromn "snvll's au
whichl is with)in 6 miles of thie townj. 'lhle pipcwre>t
dowi lin a northeii(rly direction fron tlie townlj !'fi-~ 1w

eat hllf ol' lot 14 in the 2nd concession, and for ail tori d
tance flouhice east 66!. 2 acr-ies of lot 15 uttttheý Pipes -n tered Snell's Lake, thle wae of hi. o%~t~
nearly th(- wie of the 662 acres, and also abouýjt 2ar~
Of lot if; ownied by the applitant.

Robert Gardner was at the i iie o f ia d eathi nl 187 the
owner of loit 14 and of the 667U2 acres of lot 1. M% h

wili, dated in October, 1870, hie dIevised Ihs wopa&
(togethefr with other lands) tohI its ife for life, aili afier Iw
d.eah to be equaliy divided betwen thle chiildrui of hiis brut
ers Luk-e and Joseph Gardner. and of his; sistrtiîett
Watkins, and the children of his d1eecedsîtrSrh\
Hutchinirson. Thomas Holtby, Josepli Gaýrdnier,. anmi M-Ni
etta Gardnier were appoînted executors and eeurx i,
given power to dispose of ail the property if te huh
proper.

Ai one point of the line the pipes were iniproperly li,
in t~he trench, creating a riilge, caIled a -hgsbc, in the
pipe line, thuta impeding the flow of water fromi the lake In
the turu. To remedy this, the coin ijasione(rs M a
1891 openied up the trench and lowered the plipes to Ilhe aatneo

Iej at thlat poit...
MaitaGardner died on 1-t JanuarY, 1902. On loilh

Marcbh. 19)02, Thomas H1oltb 'v. the siirviving executlor o
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executorship, and Frederick A. Gardner and Wesley R.
Wright were appointed trustees of the will.

On l8t November, 1902, Frederick A. Ga.rdner and
Wesley B. Wright, the trustees, in consideration of!80
conveyed to the applicant, Robert H. Dyer, the west 6634,
acres of the east haif of lot 15 . . . subject " to the

interest (if any) that the municipal corporation of the. towu
of Brampton have acquired in the said lands umder anxd by
virtue of . . . Ontario statute 41 Viet. ch. 26.>'

On 20th July, 1904, . . . the executors of the. will
of Marietta Gardner, the lif e tenant, made an aseignm.ent
to the applicant, which is expressed to h. " for valuabIc.
consideration now mxoving fromi the said assignee to the sid
assiguors and for other valuable considerations." . . . o!
"ýail the. right,. ille, ictreei. elairn., and demiand, of whlat.o..-
ever nature or kind, which the said Marietta Gardner in hqer
lifetilne had and wli&1'I the said assignors now hiave as lier
executors for comipensation for any and ail the acte done 1>y
the. corporation or Brampton liu coniiection witii thie eaidf
jands durmng the. contirniance o! the. lifetinie of the. said
Ma.rietta Gardner, deceaýsed."

The applicant on 9thi Auguist, 1904, served on the. cor-
poration of Branmpton a notice clainiing compensation for
entering and iaying pipes on part, o! lot 16 in the 2nd cou.-
cession, of which h.e was in 187î8 and now is the owuer, andj
also for laying do'wn sucii pipes on parts of said iots 14 and
15, aM the assigne. o! ail the rights of 'Marietta Gardner a.,,
ienant o! the, life estate in said lands to lst January, 1902,
IHie date of lier death.

Durig tii. lifetimne of Mariette Gardner no dlaimi for
(>(MpeBatonwas mnade; and the dlain above referred to i,

the. o1y~ one ewe made by Dyer.
On &thSpt.mber, 1904, Dyer appointed Niciiol&a.

Hariso, o Cnstet r, hie arbitrator, under the said Âet.
Andon 7thSeptember, 1904, hie gave the. corporation

notce f sch ppontent, and also . . . that unie..
thecorortio apoited an arbitrator, Ms provided by the

Wha 'Wq onehY hecorporation in taking poseson ot
ýi;ie of their statuitory pýowewe,

and avea clim f riht o compensation under* tiie Act,
and~~ ~ ~ wa.teeoe aal fasgiet (Dawson v. Great
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[Befereiice to the Railway Act, R. s,. c- ij. iOU,!. ýsub-6ec. 19, and Ross v. Grand Trunkl R. MW. oç>R
447.]

Although there is no sueli provision lu thvsj, iI t-il Vic.et]. 26, as is contained îi the 11ailiwa \ \ý1yet a-ny clauni by the land owner forcopna nmuro
fo'inded mn the special Acf, and could be efj~~ yttowgner of the land at any time within 2o> yevars.

Key23 years had elapsed between th iinav mmhle îojI nof Brai!npton took possession of ihe ad Iuftodanthe 4eath of Mrs. Gardner, and neither hu nor thieaplcn
h&d i that firn)e mnade any dlaimi forcopnaon
The claini of the, applicant te compensation i rgrdlot 16. aind of thie Gi-rner estate to) opna In ep01 lois1 4 anid 1-5, were eaeh barred onl Ist January, 1899.

liad Marietta Gardner recovtered compensation, 8lhe wOutdýhave liad mnly a lie interest in the compensation imoney.anid those entitled wo the inheritance in the land %vould haVPI)S entitled to the reniainder in fee in the, compensaý;tionImnoney: Youing v. MIgidlanid P, W. Co., 16; 0. R. '38, 19A.R
265.

Then, as te the point that the assignientL frein the ex-ecutora of Mariett-a Gardner has a chamipertoins taint.
what the applicant received from te executors of Mjarj(f aGardner wa-s the mere right to litigale a cia-lai which hie hi..self desued to set up, but which Marietta qrnr i>p te th3time it was barred by the statute, cgnsidereýd to be of slnclbsn insignificant character that she refused even te puit itforward, iucli less te litigate the claini.
The. solicitor for the appflicant in bis affidavit states tha,*hen lie first approached Mr. Duggan, one of the execuIt4-rsof Marietta Gardner, with the objeût of obtaining an aLSsi-gnl.ment, lie told Dugganf that the estate woiidd be put to no,costs andl ivoud get 50 per cent. of what iras received by tiieapplicmnt. This statement, the solicitor saysz, iras ma-de lie-fore lie had. consulied counsel, but after consulting couns.eljh. concluded that the asignaient wotild require to be a-lse-jute in everY resýpect, and without a-ny agreement te) coxm-

punste tihe Ma-rietta Gardner estate in any iray mut of irbatWiht lie reeovered froni the town of flramipton. l'he souici-fo hriport dreiv the asignment, and a-gain sa-w Mr. Duig-
ga ad expia-ined te hm that the ar>piica'nt couid flot ia-ke
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any agreemnent as to paynient, and that the assignmnent rnust

be absolute . . . . ..At that time 1 gave hÎim (.Dugganu)

to understand it would have to be left to the applicant, af tcr

lie received what might corne to hini from, the town of Branip-

ton, to give the M. Gardner estate what would ho consid-

ered fair out of the proceeds . . . but 1 clearly gave

him to understand that it would have to be juist the sain,

as a voluntary glUt. 1 further said that the applicant was

as lie knew, an honourable man, and 1 though.t thie 'N.

Gardner estate liad nothing to, lose and perliaps someting

to gain in the transaction."...

It is evident that these executors neyer conteniplated

înakiîng a laim, against the town of Brampton, but apparenit.

ly were iligthat what IDyer regarded as a. daimi mlight

Lo litigated at his own expense, and Mr. Dggan certaix4y

expxectedl that, as the solicitor for the applicani, wasalýOg

goicitor to the M. Gardner estate, that estate woiild, in the,

event of th(, applicant succeeding, get a share of what waas

recovered....
[Reference Io Prosser v. 1dins Y. & .Ex. 4sj;

IKeoghi v. Mcrt,5 L. 11. Jr. 4~,515-6; Df, Ilogliton T,

Money b \. L Il. 2 Ch. 164, 169.3

Thie evidenice iii the present case clearly make.s thlit a;seign..

ment uhaiiipertous, as champerty is deflned li the language

of the Chief ,Baron li Prosser v. Edxnonds.

It is asserted by the applicant that the town corporation

entered thei lands in queBtion in 1891 for the Puirpoeze of

lowering somne of the pipes, as 1 have already poiflted out;

and also thait lin 1903 theo corporation entered on lot 15 ari

established a purnping station. . .As to thie alleg,ý,j

tepsini 1903 the facts . . . are that somne repair,

'<ere reqtxfredl to b. mnade lin the pipes, and the corporatiou

Put a sxn.ll pinxp on the land, and temp--orarily placedi ý

threshing engine there for the pxirpose of operating suc%,

PumfP s0 as to fi11 the pipes! iith water, whielh Ias the onliy

use made of the. puxnping station and pkimp.. ...

The. corporation b.ad the righit, undler sec. 6 o! the Act,

to enter upon the lands appropriated hy the conmnissionLers

aid which had beeonie vested li the corporation, for the pur-

pose of "taking up. remnoving, or repairing or alteruxg the.

niat be dîsissed


